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Is Jury Beauty
Proof? District

Attorney Asks
KANSAS CITY. M., June

(lulled News) The bombardment
of oiie of thoso allegedly beauty
I' rm f Juries began In Kansas City
Tuesday, when Mr. Albertlna
Frank, s slumberous blue-rye-

beauty of olive completion, and
Dutch descent, who Is accused ut

plotting the murder of her htilad.

Speaking of Slow Motion Pictures

c

Lloyd George Is'
Winner Over Earl
in House Cokmons

MINIMIS',' Juno t. (United
News) Former I'reuiler I, lord
tieorts triumphed over the Karl of
Oxford and Asiiolth Tuesday when
the decimated liberal party, by a
small margin, expressed Its coufl-douc- e

In his psrly leadership lu lbs
house of rommons. y

With lbs vols of confidence isms
what amounted to a vols of censure
(or the Karl of Oxford and Asuullh
far his rereut letter complaining of
I.loyd (ieorge's altitude durlug the
recent F.ugllah general strike. The
liberals' action la taken as the final

illt In ths already sadly redurAl
liberal group. The vote of confi-
dence was carried !l to 10, while
that luterentlstly censuring the earl
carried by 20 to 13. Thirty-fiv- e of
the 10 members of tho party

lbs raurus, some abstalulug
from each bullot.

"Let u have faith that
that faith let u to the end
understand it." Abraham

The Sport

Great Open

A mighty caravan is driving out of the
home garage these fine days, and the 1926

season of automobile touring the sport of

kings is under way.
In all ages the privileged classes have had

their hobbies. Horse racing, polo and power
boats are among the chief diversions of the

, moneyed people today.

right makes might, and in

dare to do our duty we

Lincoln.

of Kings

Season On

Weather

to Watch Food

Cupid Runs Race
tto Dead Heat in

Movie Village
HOLLYWOOD. Cl . June

ll'nltcd No I Hun Cupid, luo
winged matchmaker who hovers
over the movie studios, rsn a dead
heal with the divorce court Tues-

day, arurlng a romantic marriage
against a lingering divorce.

Final divorce papers wire Issued
to theatric Joy, separating her
from John (illliert. Miss Joy had
secured an Interlocutory decres
mors than a year ago from Gil-

bert.
The action came as s surprise.

Msny of ths ruuple's Intimate .

friends believed Ihey would bs re-

conciled.
'While the divorce mill wss grind-

ing Robert Z. Lsonaril, director, and
Gertrude Olmatesd, actress, wors

quietly married at Hants llarbara.

Lucky Debutantes
in London Ready

for New Careers
II, 'H.tltl.tM M. McCAXX

LONDON. June . (United
News) Fire hundred lucky debu-

tantes completed preparations Tues-

day night to start thslr social ca-

reers by cnurtesylng before the king 4
snd queen st the season's first
royal court st Buckingham palace
Wednesday night.

As s preliminary function 10 the
royal opening of what promises to
bo a gay social aeason, ths Ameri-

can smbasssdor snd Mrs. Alanson
B. Houghton entertained Tuesday
night with a brilliant dinner, fol-

lowed by a dance and many of the
American girls who, will be present-
ed Wodnosdny night, met some of
London's visiting royal princes

But when all is said and done, the great
American sport is touring. From the "tin-ca- n

tourie," camping along the road, to the
limousine parties that pull up before expens-
ive hostelries at eventide, there is fun for

everybody and every purse.
No wonder the motor tour is popular.

The sweet music made by the resounding
slam of the automobile door, the joy of the
high road, the delight of stopping wherever
and whenever one pleases all these and
more are part of the lure of this rapidly
growing American summer pastime. Klam-

ath gets its share.

This transformation in summer travel has
altered entirely the hotel business. The "one--

night stand" is now the source of income and

profit, in place of the. stay .'of ..a

week or more. Municipal camping sites and
the ubiquitous farm-hous-e accommodations
for tourists are another new development.

Every man is a king in this country, or as
good as one, and touring is his sport. May
its popularity increase, for it harms none and
benefits all.

1

Subsidy or Perfidy

attention to his machine, and that
they must keep silent.

I'p they went, and the airman

quite enjoyed himself. Ho looped
tho loop and practiced all sorts
of stunts to his own satisfaction
with no Interruption from his

uuill be fvlt s touch on

his arm.
"What is II?" be paid Im-

patiently.
"I'm so sorry to trouble you."

said a voice behind him. "and I

know I oughtn't to speak. I do

apologize sincerely, but I can't
help It. I thought perhaps you
ought to know Annie's gone."

Bread and Water
Is Bootleggers'

Diet, Says Court
LINCOLN. Neb.. June 8. (United

Nhwm Tho bread and water dlft
l.ait been revived In Nebraska to
pnnlMt bootlejcKcra. it has thn
sanction of the nlato niiproniu court
find any Judge ma Impose It af-

ter a Imoth-KRc- ban been found
Kullty of violating tho slate, dry
law.

The Nebraska bench had been
cvorlnokiiiR thin opportunity to

the Jarl diet of srofflawa un-

til JudKo Orvllle Chat found author-
ity for It In the conntltutton nnd
.sentenced four men to he fed noth-

ing but bread and water for 40 days
of a 60 days jail term. The quar-
tet had pleaded Kullty to dtitpenshig
liquor at a country dance.

Effort Made to .

Unravel Deaths
of Two Children

NKW YOIIK. June 8. (United
News) Working with slender clues
In the face of a mystery fit for s
mass attack by the Infallible
sleuths of fiction, the New York
police are trying to solve the mur-

ders of two children and a
grandmother who were pounded

to death shortly before their house
was burned to hldo the crime,.

It was at first thought tho chlld- -

dren had been suffocated snd

jhurned to doath. The grandmother
(was believed to have died from a
i fractured skull sustained when she
(fell down a flight of stairs In sn
effort to save them or to escape.

That was on Monday.
Twenty-fou- r hours later medical

examiners performed an autopsy
and revealed that the trio had been
brutally beaten.

Detectives wore netted to ntnko

Appeared In court dcosed--a- a oncf
flapper had It like a million Jul
lurs. It was easy to understand
why the courtroom wss stampedel
when h strolled In. lesnliig on the
arm of her attorney. It also was

cny to understand why the prose-

cuting attorney, s wiry Inldhdiial
with sarcastic togiiue. hinted
that the defense would be provided
by a modiste.

For. on he preceding day. when
Mrs. Frank appeared In the court-

room and pleaded for a delny In her
trial and wus refused, she looked
downright dowdy. She woro a dress
thut mut have been the prevail-

ing model for women of 4S or
thereabouts back In 1S99.

To describe the transformation
Tuesday, would require more than
sn ordinary authority on women's
autre. From plain shabby blur
dress snd a sloppy little lint. Mrs.

Frank Jumped overnight Into a

clever quakcrlsh comume, consist-lu-

of a gray suit, a white silk
blouse with f ; ii - li .ui and a

small block straw hat.
It was the opinion Unit the flap-

pers who occupied a Mat lu the
rear of the courtroom .that she wore
Just "too much paint and rouge,"
but this defect she repaired lu

the afternoon session st which time
she wore a different costume, a des-

cription of which wilt not be at-

tempted.
The man In tho case. Carl II.

Davis, was convicted of his part In

the plot last week, and Is now

serving a sentence in the peniten-

tiary. With Mrs. Frank. Davis
hired a detective whom he believed
to be an anxious to "pick
up some cssy money."' to murder
the womsn's husbsnd.

The crime was to hsve been com-

mitted ss Mr. and Mrs. Frauk re-

turned from a movie. Instead, how-

ever, "the convict" arrested Mrs.

Frank. Other officers already had
taken Davis Into custody. They made
confessions.

Cummins Defeat
Termed as First

Sign Revolution
WASHINGTON. June . (United

News) Comment on the lows pri-

mary was prolific, except from the
White House and the close sup-

porters of the administration. It

Is regardej as the most Important
Individual rpntist of the year, nslde
from the fight for of the
president's political manager, ricna-to- r

William M. Ilutlor of Masssa-chiisctt-

Administration opponents called
It the first sign of a revolution. In
the senate. Harrison, Mississippi
democrat, declared the result was
a repudiation of the administration.
No regular republican sought to
answer him.

Comment included:
Senator Cummins. Iowa republi-

can: "I have nothing to say except
to express my deep appreciation
to my Iowa friends for their t,

untiring work lu my be-

half."
Senator Kleck, Iowa democrat,

who was given the seat from which
Rrookhart was Jected last April:
"It Indicates a definite dissstls- -

faction with the administration, not
only on the part of the farmers but
also on the part of the business j

Interests."

an exhaustive Investigation.
Mary Mnrtullo, five years tld,

her three year old brother John
and their grundmolher, Mrs. Mary
Mllazzo. were tho victims. Their
home was In Ilrooklyn.

Albert Mnrtullo, father of (he
dead children, Is a laborer. Ills
wife works In a dress factory. In or
der to help support the house-
hold. The parents were working
when the crime occurred.

Mrs. Mllazzo's skull bad been
fractured In two places and ono of
her eyc was blackened. Mnry and
John had boon severely beaten.
Doth had cranial fractures and
Mary's face was swollen on tho
right side.

If yon know of any gams viola-
tions, call phone 5M. All Informa-
tion will be strictly confidential.

PIANO SALE

507 Main St.

Food and

Now Is the Time

YourZFlag- -

Flag day!
Seine folks talk as If patriot-Is-

was as completely out of fash-
ion as tbe flannel bathing suit.
Don't you believe all you hear or
read. It Isn't!

Patriotism still remains the
same old principle us
it has always been, tho corner-

stone of character and good
Any voice that belittles

it becomes as sounding brass and

tinkling cymbals empty of mean-

ing.
Internationalism is a wonder-

ful theory. As yet nothing we
can think of givea us caue to. say
as much fur It when It comes to
Its practice. It may be that the
day will como when human nature
will have attained to so high a

plane as to bo unrecognlzant of
race or creed or color.

But

When that Utopian age does ar-

rive the good Internationalist will
be the man who. had he lived in

our own time, would have been
the good patriot.

There is no strength where
there Is not loyalty, not even In

so ideal a cause as the brother-
hood of man, and loyalty, like

charity, begins at home loyalty
to family, to friends, to country.

A ceratin heroine in one of
New York's theatrii-u- successes
declares that universal happiness,
worldwide peace, can never be-

come an actuality as long as peo-

ples of different nations Insist

upon waving their respective flags
In one another's faces.

And she Is right It cannot.

Intolerance Is tlie root of much

evil, and aggressive championing
generally defeats Its own purpose.

Yet we have an Idea that uni-

versal hapjiineM would be nearer

of attainment If the peoples of n

nation not only pledged their ulle

glance to their flag, but lived ac-

cording to tbe tenets of which
II la a symbol uud resjected the

And Mine

"other fellow's" right to do the
same thing.

It takes all kinds of people to
make a world and every people
has Its own glorified ensign that
deserves respect according to the
degree of valor, truth and righte-
ousness it elands for.

Tolerance and understanding
these are potent factors lu the
bruthcrhood of man.

Hut

This Is America. We aro Am-

ericans. It is the stars and stripes,
our flag, tbe flag of our nation,
which we honor! Should any
question why, let him read the
answer In the following words of
our former president, Woodrow
Wilson:

"We meet to celcbrato Flag day
because thUs flag which we honor
and under which we serve Is tbe
emblem of our unity, our power,
our thought and our purpose as
a nation. It has no other char-

acter than that which we give it
frcm geueration to generation.
The choices are our?. It floats
In majestic silence above tho hosts
that execute those choices,
whether in peace or In war. And

yet, though silent. It speaks to
us speaks to us of the past, of
the men and women who wont

us and of the records they
wrote upon It. We celebrate the

day of Its birth; and from Its

birth until now it has witnessed

great history, has floated on

high the symbol of great events,
of a great plan of life worked out
by a great people."

. Dinner Stories

An airman had been taking tip

passengers for short trips, and by

the time his last trip came was

iibsolutely red up by being asked

silly questions. He tuld his pas-

sengers, tw o lad lis, that on no ac-

count were they to speak to him;
ti nt he could not talk and give his

507 PIANO SALE

Don't forget the piaro aud re-

member we are ottering terms
as low u II l month and other
Inducements never before offer-
ed in Klamath County.

K.tllt KHF.rllKUD CO.

307 Main fit. Don't Delay.

Office 615 Mala fit.
Klamath Falls, Ore,

Itione OVa.

Office BUgs) Depot.
Medford, Ore.

rhone SOB.

TRAVEL BY

MOT01t; STAGE

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY

Br ths
HOWAKD A GRIMES

STAGE8

Ashland Medford Portland
Marshfield

Direct Connection at Junction
With Pickwick Stagsto All Points South.

TRt'NKS VOtl CALIFORNIA
Sea us, ws handle.

Folders mailed on request.
STOl'OVKlt at any point on

Pickwick System.

Fares Klamath Falls to:
Ashland ...?. - t '3,20
Redding ....... ...... 8.80
Sacramento .......... .... 13.70
Sau Francisco L.. . 18.00
Los Angelas .... J6.78
San Diego ... J0.0S
Kau Joss ... 14.8S
El Centra . ... 14.86

Leaving Tims Medford. 8. 10.88
J. m.ri:30 p. m.i Klamath Falls,7M5 a. m., 1:00 snd 2:48 p. m.
We use heated Osdlllao bosses.

Almost any person of normal mind is

quick to appreciate the value of dressing for
comfort as the temperature rises, but not

every one is wise enough to change his habits
of eating to conform to the principles of health
established by medical science after .much

study and investigation.
Any articles of food which are found to

overwork the vital organs or bring distress in

any way should be readily discovered by the
adult, even without the advice of a physician,
and such foods may be abandoned to the ad-

vantage of better health. Foods which are
promptly assimilated in the winter months
become harmful in the summer.

Nobody likes to have the charge applied
to himself, of course, but it will probably be
found that excesses in eating are at the foun-

dation of more physical ills than almost any
other cause. The dangers from over-eatin- g

are multiplied in the days between June 20
and September 20.

o

The chief offender is not the one who
reads sub-title- s aloud, but the one who writes
them.


